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## Base Types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Template</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EAT CWT</td>
<td>application/eat+cwt <em>(CHANGED from -01)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAT JWT</td>
<td>application/eat+jwt <em>(CHANGED from -01)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detached EAT Bundle CBOR</td>
<td>application/eat-bun+cbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detached EAT Bundle JSON</td>
<td>application/eat-bun+json</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAT UCCS</td>
<td>application/eat-ucs+cbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAT UJCS</td>
<td>application/eat-ucs+json</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Changes since -01

- Refs refresh
- [Issue#14](#)
  - Request IANA to register `+cwt` as "structured syntax suffix"
  - `eat-jwt` → `eat+jwt`
  - `eat-cwt` → `eat+cwt`
Open Issues

“Use cases and rationale” ([Issue#10](#))

At adoption Nancy asked to extend use cases and rationale and to address Anders’ comments

We think Section I does the job; can someone have a look?

“Early allocation” ([Issue#14](#))

Action pending on RATS Chairs and Roman – depends on how quick EAT and this document will progress through the publication process

(Note that +cwt adds to the list of early registrations)
Next Steps
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